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MUG STATE TICKET.
FOR.,C.MIL .COMMISSIONER,

JOSHUA DUNGAN,
OL BUCKS COUNTY

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL, .

HENRY W. SNYDER,-
OF_ UNION COUNTY

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
JOSEPH aNDERSON,

OF WASHINGTON COUNTS;

ity;, Harmony 'and Vide !

~ That; with a eh-
by the associati :flat

racier, sound pol , and
perience, we -have toted
DUNGAN; JOSEPH and
N. SNYDER; eurrou

arid'no longer embarassed by adverse associa-
tions, the Whig Governor camuithout fear or

q•difficully, carry into successful execution all
measures necessary for the public good ;, tor
their election, and with it, the election of a
Legislative majority, so important in every res.:
pact, we in- yolce activity, harminty andfidelity in
the Whig ranks from one end of the State to
the,other,—Resolution Con-

vention.

Whig Standing„Committeee. •
„ .

TTL members :of he' liii;dfacratic .Whig"Sfa'n'tfing. Committee of .Cuiffbetland county
are requested to meet- at the public house ofJohn Hannan, in•Carlisle,_at 2 o'clock, on '

SaTURDAY; the OM of August,
for the purpose of appointing the time for hold-
ing the Delegate Elections and the assembling--of-the-County-Convention- to .form-a•ticket,—
A general-attendance is earnestly requested.

WM M PENROSE, Chairman.
Tim following persons compose the Com-

mittee. 'lr 'heirpunctual attendance is requested
•al the meeting.

Wrn M Penrose, West Ward, Carlisle.
James Al Allen, East Ward, do.
John Moore., Allen township,
Richard Woods, Dickinson,

• Ger-I-go-W. -C''swell, D..-Pentistroro, -
MattlieW D. Lo , Franl rd,
S S Snyder, Bonet

'George Sherbahn, Hampden,
, William Knettle

Benjamin Niessfey, Monroe,,
R. C. Kilgore, Newton,

• -Joseph C• Williams, Newvillo,
John F. Spahr, Mechanicsburg, 7
Elsrker*Hentlerson, N. Middletoil,
Owen James, Now Cumberland,
Jacob Ritnor, South Middleton,

• George V. Coover, Silver Spring,
J. Bombergqi,Shippensburg,

• .Samuel Taylor, Southampton,
.George Miller, W. Fennsboro'.

North Carolina held her State election
on Thursday—Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, In-
diana, lowa, Missouri and Tennessee on Mon-
day last.

StartlingDerellanont. -

To showthat there era men—traitors, in the
language ofHenry Clay—who aro really., bent
on the dissolution of the Uniondndependent,
the reliable Washington correspondent of the
North American says k "1 learn upon the most
direct end undoubted authority, that a gentle.
man of high influenceand character 'in .the.
South, visited Mexico in April last, incognito

.—and-submiited-a-cornpleie-plunTfor-tho- .7orgtini--
;alion ofa Southern Co.njederacy, of which that
city was proposedms the Capita; as a means of
inducing the co-operation of Mexico: This
project was submitted to the Mexican:L.o,lnel_

_ Lacunza, the Minister ol Foreign 11-tt -

fairs, and was urged by him at a mootingwhich
immediately followed, when a discussion of
great interest and exultement occurred. The

' propusitton- was—deelined,-and--tho 'emissary -

started for California."
The scheme. Js hardly 'less base titan can-

tomptitao. it only needs the idea ofan allianco
with Mexico tocompletethe absurdity and in-
iquity of the whole scheme of 'a Southern Re-

The Dieunroniets are only fit to be
Mexicans

Ron.. 'Edward Stanley.
. One ofthe 'noblest Whigs in Congress and

the,country, is the Hon. Edward Stanley, ofN.
Carolina..li Ho noViir speaks without "making
thcriur.ify" trorn•Locotbeeismi and ho does not
belong to the Disunion Conspirators. We ore
indebtedqo the Hon. Thaddeus- Stevens for a
copy of Mr:Stanly's speech. on the Galphin
Cloim, which is a masterly reply to the hypo.,
critical cso, of the Locos, on the subject of tot
tlaan. Whsle it lays bare the hypocrisy of
thoaa LoebfOoo brawlers, it does not justify: the
Conductof 3lr. Crawford in' the matter, but,
'without imputing 'any thing dishonorable 4ghim, deeidedlreenderuns him for acting-qv d.

gent of the claim while he was a menibd-nt
‘.. the Cabinet:- We shall init.:3 an - early occasion

-A& publish the entire speech, as one of the best
"apnea' to the cry of ,Galphinism,".that can be
Made.

AlciAry-Clay. .

.Mr. Clay arrived in Philadelphia on Monday
availing," where he remains for a few days fie•

fore starting 'Co Newport, Rliodo Island. Mr.
Clay is worn down by his , long and arduous
duties in the Senate, and visits Newport to en-
joy the invizorating effects of sea-birthing. Ile
was reccivod at Philadelphia by, alargo crowdofhis friends, to whom ho made u short but
eloquent speech., • , • .

Post Office at York.
The York papare•eon•nan Abe announcement

of ihe' death of Mr, MichaeLfley,..-P. M. at that
We know net who aro now canifidatee

for the 'place fluid made vacant hut cannot
fere•qo the oppOrtninity assaying that, should '
hehe an,applicant, w,o should boiled toeeeour

- friend MeßJOunl.,CocirreAN appointed.' The
jeanonater Unienduyeof littn,(and•ile trihtitewelinewite "befelly,rfceMed,).e. mere galltint Whig

more clever fellow=the State doei.not.poe.Ceeti., e‘iork.iniyilhig,, end,
• .I?ae labetediong am!:faithfully in the Whig.
• outman, and that 4ao underthe diecoureglng

eumetanoca. Now that the Whip are in •p0w7 :.1
eN,lte and Neck:pa he should, be enabled to de-
leo porno beneat from the parly'e emu enoy.

. .

Trus NORTH 9/AIa:AA ELECTION.-Washing-i
Frigtori, Aug,usts.--By.:ii tles*teh justreceived
rom North Caredine I by d'lnember 'of the

. . . .
~.'House,' I learlthat the Derrioerats'have gasped ,

12,500 votes in the counties heard froth in Notth ~

Carolina. Reed, Democrat, is, cortuielrelecteapoverepi.. ' The Deoerals ,have, gained SIX'filerebers feir'thelrn eilsrature. *-Thole
~will doubtless be Detnotiratio. - , • :,; ',.,,?

Vrona Washington.

- Ae will bo seen by the 'summary; of Congre-
elotittlproceedings in another coluinn,tlitiCorn-
Promise bill of (ha Senate has been dofeated—
Wo expressed the.wish in our hist thablt.Cglit
be, not because,tvo-nre opposed to .cnnipro-
Mina 'which aims prreServing unlon and ftsr-,
mony, but because w4inuoli'p.reterted tho sim7

comprMniiio Ohbred-by Piciiitlent-
Taylor, which' if adopted would llitivo edified
the queLtion without discord oil diunion, mid
would have savedthe:country the cost of.more
than mix months tiresome, and unprofitable die-
MEM

- The intelligence from Washington since the
defeat of the bill gives us every reason to hope
-thavCalifernia-will-bet.sene_ iiiiMhillia-Tei=fidas boundary' question settle, , and Con en-

abled to legislate for the N rth as well as the
South. Wo learn from the papers that a propo-
sition offered by Mr-Pearce, ofMd. on Monday
promises to be acceptable to all sides, and will
probably settle the Texas difficulty. - On.Mo-
nday Col. Davis. made an eloquent defence of
Gen. Taylor against the recent attack of Stna-
tor Houston. Thje California admission bil Lil-
'so progresseildmost to final passage. It wuul.
have passed had the vote been pressed. •

Independent, the Washington correspondent
of the North American, says, after consultation
with his Cabinet the President has determined
upon the answer to be given to the letter of
Gov. Bell, Of Texas. In this answer the ground
is taken that there hes been no such usurpation
of Executive power as has been complained of,
and that Col. Monroe in issuing the'call, for a
State Convention in New•Mexico, although act:
mg without any orders nr instructions, corn;
milted no violations of right, as ho was clearly
entitled to do what•lie had done, in his individ-
ual capacity, when requested by the people of
the territory. President Taylor's course is sus-
tained in every respect, by Mr. Fillmore, so far
as it had been indicated.

The message was expected to be sent in to
Congress yesterday. The President urgently
advises in it a speedy adjustment of the holm.
dory question for the purpose ofpreventing col-
ision with Texas; while he signifies- in terms
which cannot be misunderstood that if
fails to sottiv the difficulties it Will ho the duty.
of the Executive to maintain the possession. of.

.

:of dm. (tithed Statr..;
The Ctibinct is notyot 'fully organized: Mr.

gr ates, of Missouri, has declined , and the War
and- Home Departments are still Vacant.. Meet_
srs. Conrad, ofLouisiana, and Gentry.and Gov.
Jones of Tennessee, are still talked of for the
DENIM

The Cameron and Miller rend!

1,11:1VCHARGE OF nninsny

Our neighbors of the Democrat and the Yid-
onteer are engaged in very warm and arduous
work for such perspiring weather as this. The
Democrat is,earnestlyAtriving to-"put down"
Jesse Miller, while the Volunteer is making as

strenuous efforts to prevent the up-rjsing of Gen.
Simon Cameron. A lung column and a half on
each of these subjects niay be fouod in each,
paper of last week. Says the Volunteer, after
duvetuiling into its article quite an ingenious
eulogy of Jesse Miller, Gen. Cameron is an ap-
plicant for the high office of tr.S. Senator,—
"Perhaps he,wants votes for that office from old
CUmberlund, and peThaps his friends will take
upon themselves to fix upon the democratic
candidates for the Legislature, as they did 0)4
delegates to the Willittnspon Convention.—
Democrats, forewarned, forearmed h" We
should-suppose after this very .clear intimation,
that Mr. Church, ono of too locofoco members
of lifelast-Legislature, might consider himself
like his Tariff Ilesolutions, "laid over"—that
provided , the Volunteer clique has tho ability
to carry out its purposes, as it so swaggeringly
take's for grunted.

The "Democrat," which commenced the fire
two or three weeks since, gives Jesse Miller
little more grape" hot nod thick, in- its last
number. The Democrat intimates very strong?

"hribou mid gorAnAt. i" • -

I r itoisviwwwixt 17;dI eflasport convention was a scheme coneoetet
by Jesse Millerto bring odium upon Mr. Ilu-
bleyo the Cameron candidate for CanalCommis-
sioner. The'indayit of the two delegates from
-Bedford-is-then given; who-swear that nlsratil
Painter, one of the Canal Commissioners, of
Pennsylvania, had offered each of said dope-
neu.ts an appointment. woltwo, dollars a _ day_
on the Portage rail toad if they, would leave
Dubley and 1:,.oto for Strickland." TIM Demo-
crat brings this case of bribery home to Jesse
and his man Painter with great effect. '

We suppose there is-something to glow out
of all thls—particularlyms there is a U. States
Senator to elect next winter. 'What that result
shall be nous yerrons—asold Father Ritchie
the groat loccifoco organ is in the habit of grave-
ly reinarking,when lie fain a quandary.

Wreathtele! the Wigwatat.
There is trouble in the Locofoco.w)gwarn of

Westmoreland, Bedford' and Cambria: Two
LO'OefuOci'CaudillitOs been placed in the
field for Congress.• The conferees could' not a-
gree and separated ; when the throe Cambria
and .two Bedford men organized and nominated
Gen. Joseph M'Donold of Cambria for Con-
gress.

SubsequenVy (ho Westmoreland conferees
and one from Bedford, Mganiied and nomina-
ted Alexander APlClnney of Westmoreland as
the candidate. They are calling each other
very hard names now, and threatening terrible
things,_but we believe it will all entYin smolto.
It would6o a blessikgr hoWever, io the distritt
and the State, if it resulted in the election of a
Whig Congressman.,

'Resignation of Ccov. Crittenden.
Erstatsionu, August 4.=Tho Kentucky pa-

pers received to-night, contairthe •resignation
and address of Gov. Co ittanden to the people of
that State. He expresses the hope that when
he takes- his place in the Cabinet, ho will be a-
,blo to nesist in quieting ilia dissensions between
the-North anetlie-Souttr.- •

The CholOrn in i'lltsburg
PITTSBURG', Aug. s.—The provalence•ol the

Cholera in this city islbeginning to erciile muolt
alarm. From earns, ifnexplaino'd cause we have
no sanatory committee to report a-correct list
ef.dentlia, though the cholera is evidently in-
creasing. An undertaker told me this morning
that there Were as many.its thirty interments on
Sunday, (ycsterday,) This is perhaps a slight.
exaggeration. The fatality appears to:ba con-
fined principally among the Germans and
poorer claims.. The infemporsto use of bego.
tables is the'principal cause.

August 5. The Board of
Ptiulth repOrt,.fOr thetiventy-four hours ending
hixt,eyeningl fioititcrinents, of which 10 were`from' Cholera, and. 3l, children 'Oder 5 yours

FItOM Ts rAie--,A ',infer from Washington tothe NeW.York Tribpire isela,that, Col.' Rewardreached Washington on, FriAlay_ eight, twingingnews that 1500 volunteers had'offered their set ,vices.Ito Gieserner „to:a:Arch , against Nevi,.Mexico., _They_ were_aecented; but will tiot
move Until the ,Pavernor,eceives an answerfroth tlth paderfll government, and tho:denision
of the called sessitin'or the Legislature.

One of the Loco Foco Candidales.
James .Pirrter Bracyley-.1

The ntiovo ntunedjidividual'is the Lonfoco
candidate for :'survbyor Genetiil. Ilia mai:at_
and Po'Weal character Is itnownthroughout the-,
Stuto to be of the most doubtful hind, -to say
thO least of it ; .and frinn the expression•of hie
-neighbormit-wouldi-,appear-that-he 7stands-just'-'-
about as well with thorn. A party must be lost
to every leFiling of pride that would place in
nomination for a responsible and lucrative trust
such n notorious snit known abandon is J. Par- '
terßrawley. The people will 'repudiate this
moral Toper at—the. ballot _boxes, in .I.OIICB _of
thunder, end will teach locolbColsin that she •

tinnot-pius-foree-tippFttrowinitt 1.1he.1- State:_t.
with impunity a.rriiin who stands in the estinia-
tion of his neighbors in the same light in which
ho does. The following resolutions were adop-
ted at a large Lotofoco meeting held in Craw-
ferd county, Mr. Brawlcy's place of residence;
previous.to the Meeting of the State Convention,
which placed him in nomination : - •

let,. That it is necessary for the Democrat- ,
isAtate Convention to nominate candidates of
'riown moral andprofit cal worth and competen-
cy. , •

Since liis nomination the Locos of his own
county appear to "like him worse!" We learn
from the Erie .c ite, that a locoffco of Craw-
ford county, a -Mr.George W. Howard offered
a Communicationto the ,cditoreof the Democrat
and Sentinel, urging his withdrawal from the
ticket, which they refused to publish'. The lost
Meadville Gazette and Journal contains a pro
test againot the refusal of She editors of the ed—-
itors of the Democrat and Sentinel to publish
M. Howard's communication, signed by one
hundred and twenty eight, among which we,
observe the names of some of the loading mem-
bers of the party in that county, which con;
cludes•thus :—"We pay publish it—we say the
Erie Observer is not mistaken, and we further
soy "tal:c the Donkry out of harness." Mr.
Howard recommends that he should be'"turried:,
out in good pasture that has a high fence a-
round and pure water in it." It is manifest
that Mr. brawley"will run very far behind the
balance of the ticket Lillis own county. At a

_meeting held at Conncaotville on tho' 4th of
July, the following resolutions,`'With others,were passed with but five dissenting voices :.

Crawford county have heard of the nomination
by the WilliamsportConvention pis. W. craw-
fey, of Crawford county, for the office of'Sur•
vayor General, with, feelings of the most pro.
found, regret—and in mass meeting assembled
On theainniversary of the de,that gave birth
to a nation of freemen, declar4/that we will not

for-flint;
Resolved, That this man's nomination has

been urged in a vindictive spirit, and procured
by a system of management, upon the part of a
low set of political cut-throcts in this Congres-
sional district, who glory in defeating the wish-
es of the par in thia .county, who aro ready to
embrace a y "black leg,",practically or politi-
cally, whor4 P9l-qau use disorganization_
in high places, and who will talk Indian to pro-
cure for them plunder._

Vile people of -Pennsylvania will see from
these proceedings tho low estimation in •which
the locofoco candidate for Surveyor General is
held at home. Let them contrast with this the
character which is giten to the IVhig candidate-
for the carne office at home.;

JOSEPH HENDERSON, Esq.
The Washington ComMonwealth of the .3d

ult., in referring to the nominations mode by
the late Whig State Convention, says :—"Wo
have a personal acquaintance with but ono of
the above named candidates, Mr.Henderson, of
this borough, whom we know intimatelyfor the
last ten years, und wo most cheerfully ondorso
all toot has been said of him. We have yet to
bear uttered the first diaapprobatory word of
Joseph Henderson. On the Mher•hand, no man
in this community is more highly etlemnea for
his strict morality und , integrity, and lor-s his
chrigtian benevolence and liberality: His pe-
culiar fitness and qualifications, also, for the
duties of the Oleo to which ho has been nomi-

nated, tiro at once acknowledged. by all who re-
collect the prompt,correct and satisfactory limn-

- .•" iri-derriirr,wiscriee-47. . • .
cd the duties ofits chief clerk. Wo aro curi-
ous to see what on the face of the wide .earth,
ourlo'cotoeo brethren ,nan conjuro up against
'Joe Henderson.' They will° be put to their ..

trumps we opine, rather closer than they have
ever yet-been. •

Begging tho_qpiestion
Tbe Locofoco papersosays the York Repub.

Ikon, aro out in full cry upon limns W. Soy..

DER tsq., the Whig candidate for Auditor Gen-
eral, because being a son of old SIMON SNYDER,
who was a democrat, they say that lur.lias a-
bandoned his father's princip:es, and bee—eine a
political renegade. In this they use the kind
of logie,to which they are much addict cd,which
is called a petitio Trincipii—rt begging of the
question, or taking for granted of the very
thing in dispute. They. hiust first show that
Mr. SNYDER has deserted the principles of his
father. They assemc that lie has, because they
call themselves Democrats ; but-they must re-
member that to cail the tail of a calf its fifth
leg, don't make it so, by a long shot. This
thing that they- call Democrad'y now is the
bastard offsprlng. of an illicit embrace between
.the blackcoekado Federalism of jyrnek-in.sai,
of Pittsburg, and the treasonable jacobinism of
Aaron Burr. It was spawned for the express
pin-poso of overthriFing the Democracy of
Madison, Monroe, .T,otondes,':-Clay Crawford.
nod their associate" and was first christened
Jacksonism, but soon "assumed the -name, nat,
the spirit and principles4sf-the old- and true
Democracy, for the purpose of better deceiving'
the people, ati men will

!Steal fife livery of the court of !maven;
To Berra the devil in i"

Now to this illegitimate dsniocrifcy, wide h
has since ilegenerated into Lime( coism, Mr
SNYDER. never did belong. Ho adli res'to his'
father's political faith. Let the Lobo ceosehow.
if they can, in what "particular—what Principle
—what nicasure—ho varies from. the stand-
point of the old Democratic Governor. They_
will then have sometliiiii to talk about —until ,
then; their yellinge are' only "sound'and fury,
signifying nothing„;'

Awful compliacy
. Two lawyers hi Philadelphia, Garrick Mil-
lery 'tind the notorious Charles J. Ingersoll, pro-
pose to hold a caucus meeting; to consist oftwo
ofthat o lass front' each judicial district, for the.
purpose of adopting measures against the 'pro-
ptised-amsndments to tho constitution, and Mr.
SamuelParke, 'of.-LancaPter has deemed'it his
duty to make the .matter public. Some of-the
manila° heralding the matter us a 'great con-

spiracy

PROF. WESTER 2—Litt efielid visited the
urisoner by the tatter's re nest, on •Wednesday
afternoon,.and they long interview, whirl
is represented as cordl and• altecting,--evin-
oibg on the ono side 'a propriate:. humility, and
on the other• sincere sympathy, and regard.
Alrs..Littlefield syns.to 'visit Dr. Webster yes-
terday.; -The7ranseript says that .Mr.Littfe. !

a farm in Sharon, 'Vt., •
with this ,reward paid to him; white,tt is a sin-
gator.tacitthatDr. Webster,has, not yet resign:
od his "PryingPrpfesso.ralilp,of ChemistryMineralogy' ip tabard entre it' •

Illoviow of (tiO:Past

" The weather •

11;15 been i uncoMmoray lint,;,
thunder.stofits have been qquent;but do. not
coo' the air, because they aro limited in their
extent. lWheneverti thunder "Shower extends
over the whole country this aide ofthe St.Law-
'mace; Widen le not unfrequent, it change .of the,
atmosphere Lakes place ofa week'amintinnance.

-Every--thing -of jhe-vegetable kind grows -with,
grcriLrip.l447.____ The foreign news, since
ourslii'st, may be-comprised in a few words; the
rise ofcotton ; the supposedwar between Den-
mark and the Duchies; the 1,4.0 and dtath of
a heir to the Spanisii throne; and a possiLle
quarrel beinmen" Slid.Ia and Portugal. The
"UniverSal.".Peace Congress,' Abut meets soon,
avillibarmitsiMnibrfoll.-------Deingscomcur..-Den,
'mark Elihu Biirrittlied "better visit the sent of
war and reconcile the contending parties.--:
No news from California-- Canada is quiet
and the commerce of Toronto increasing Much
beygend last year. -The wheat crop to great.-7--

Congress hove not done Much.—The Senate
'lava passed. Bradbury's amendment to the
Compromise, but have destroyed the Compro-
mise itself. They litivc had rather en undigni-
fied dispute about Sei-Mrd's expression of a
"power highey_lhan the Constitution," in which
Pratt and Foots wished to expel Seward and
Hole. Davis of Mississiail'i said the debate
was elosed,by a prayer from Brother Baldwin !

' Dignified employment for the Senate of the
~

thiited St,:itesl But' wo are afraid they arc
past praying for. Tho House have passed some
miner bills; have discussed the Califiirnia bill,
and have been prevented from doing anything
by another day spent, by design, in a call of
UM House and taking yeas• and nays otr mo-
tions of adjournment. The House rules need
revision.—lVasloington is still unhealthy.—
President Fillmoreas removed to Georgetown
by the advice of h physician. Mr. Rhea'sI,speech, and the mea go of Gov. Bell of Texas,
arerproducing some talk at the Capital.-7-The
news from 'Texas is rather singular. In one
part war is about to be declared againstilie
Unifed•States ; fireparationslnrtheinvasion of
Santa Fe,are going'on ; 'the whole of the Rio
grande or death' is the war cry ; while from a-
nother, we hear most discouraging accounts of
the ravages of the Indians and the desire for a
military force from the Government to oppose
them,,_ltis evert,naid, that many families ore
leaving the American, side of the Rio Grande,
and taking:refuge among the Mexicans. If

• Texas cannot defend herself 'against the preda-
tory incursions Of afew wandering Apaches and
Comanches, how does she expect to cope with the
whole Power of the Unit id States7-- There
is nmellOk. in the" Southern "Papers of 6. fail:

-

road from Mobile to Chicago. Surveys have
been made of a route through Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, the Western parts orTennessce and

Kentucky and thlougli Illinois. The distance
is X 67 miles, and the-.cost on'y $17,300,000,
This does.not look -much Lke..disunion.--.
The Florida congressional campaign has open-
ed. Msjor Beard, the Loco candidate, has cam-
ntenced his canvass. Ile is opposed to the Com-
prorniso.—Tho election -in Missouri cal Mon-
day will be regarded with great interest. Three

- tickets are in Abe field, Bentonitas, Atith-Don,
tootles and 'Whigs.----Mr. Miller has• coin-
mencetrhis canvass in lowa. The party op-
posed to him,.is--one that steals Poll-boas to
support their cauee.—Frinn Minnesota, we
learn, July-17, that there. has been a serious
freshet in the Upper Mississippi and its .tribu-
taries. Mill dams have been torn down and
the crops injured. Gov. Ramsay bas-explored

tie uppervlrtof the territory for three hundred
milcs.---11,2.; emigration to liisc)usin is
greater than ever known befUre. Hon. E. H.
Thompson has been sent from Michigan to Eu.
rope to induce German emigrants to --..-ome over
And settle the three Northern counties of the'
State.—The' wheat. crop of tho Wiilt is re-
markably fine. That in Ohio is, estimated at
twenty-five millions of bushels, against tent
millions,last year.—The Cleveland and Peon-
sylvania H.R. is about to be put under con-
tract and the C. and Pittsbur ! road is re! res.
Teirrgt=Tlre-chOfertraPreads-at-t h e-Weeran d
makes appearanco very suddenly ih small
villagce. TIM question of contagion is again
mooted.—The fruit crop of Delaware and N.
Jersey has been injured some, but still promi-
See sufficient, far the wants di the people.-
Several persons diecrwith tlid heat in Philadel:
phi° on the day ofthe Tonere! ceremonies.—
The wheat crop of Western New York has been
EiMvcated.—The city has not had much to

talk of. Garibaldi and Paez have at length re-
ally arrived:—The union between the Bunk-
ers and Barnburners in the state is rather a
loose ono. The latter will not hear of Dickin-
son at Sonator,"while the former arc deter-
mined to have no one else: John Van Buren
id endeavoring to widen the breach.—The
.execution of Pearson, tho appointment of Mr,

Winthrop and tho fate of tho Conirromise are
the principal things talked of in' Massachusetts.
Tho suicide ofDilloway,for the loss of a law
suit, the.death.e Iran by. an.apptheearyALtnis,
take and the suommeor ofWinthrop are the top.:
ice of Bustan.-In Maine, the re-election of
Hamlin at Senator clime not please:the, SimonPure Locos, Ho is too much ofO. Wilmot Pro-
viso man: It is supposed the present Legishi: .
lure will`atiolish the Homestead Exemption bill
-of laid:passion as opening a door to fraud:

THAT'S Ace.—The Special Committee upon
the Foote ancl„l3enton disturbance in Congress,
report, in subslance, that wearing arms in the
Senetc,Cluimber is a bad practice. They hope
that the strong condemnation of the personali.
tics which led to threatened violence, their cen-
sure of 'the attempt, by a member, to; avenge
himselfin the' presence of the Senate,and of
the practice of carrying arms in the Senate
Chamber, WWII', a" sullleirlot rebuke, and a
warping not unheeded in future. The hopeex:7
prerses degree oPeonficlence and general
edurtesy, good manners and good fuelindeabib-
Rod in the Senate, which-, if ,once entertained
by the. public, the events of the present session,
hove sadly contributed to dispel. '

;'The 'Funeral Solemnities in honor of
Gen.' Taylor, were observed in Philadelphiaon Tue.s.day last, and no business was transac:
ted in consequence.. Stores were closed,. the
chipping wore their flag at half-tna'st„and Tony
public buildings and private houses were deco-
rated with, tho' emblems of mourning. The
precession yes five_ miles lung nnd. highly. im-
posing'. It occupied four and a, half hours in
passing over the youte.. The religious lery,leaswere performed in Christ Church, where an el-
oquent funeral diseause•wavpreached by Rev.
Dr. Stevens, reetornf St. Andrew's.

A

THE ParsaIDENT'S Faiiitv,.::-The Detroit
hone eays that Mr.Fillmore 410 .two brothers
wholavo kit Somo,time rosidod iit WoahtertaW
county, Mionigan—one a' houso carpenter and
the other a blacksmith by trade. Ho ha's a da-
ter, in piehigan, the 'WO of 'Mr.-Harris, of
Coldwater, a lawyer by profession, and another

oister'Married in" northern pidiaria- He yiaited
them all lad summer. •

D:7l.lrigadier'Oonoral Richard B. Mason,
U. E4.—A., died .aCChidira at St. Louis, July
p5,.

6ngreso.
WASHINGTON, July 31, 1850..

Defeat ail' ilie,Compromise Bill 1.

Senate.—The final struggle Orion the Coin-
promise bill commenced to-day, by the adop-
tion of Mr. Norris's oinciiinentr 3,2'M 20. n
-amendirient offered by Mr. Pea rco to o rift
front the bill: all the provisions in :relation to
New Mexico, prevailed by n vote of 33 to 22;
.and another from the name source, Restoring
mint had been stricken out,•with a Modifica.,%,thin arranging. that theterritorial government
thereof should not go into effect until the 4th
of March next, was rejected.

ThC success of the Cormorant) tho failure of
of-these,-amendments -divested the- -

of everything in relation to 'Pexas and
New Mexico, leaving nothing rn it but provi-
sions for the admission of California and the -
organization of a torritortalgovernment for
Utah. The next movement was a motion, by
Mr. Atchison, to ,trikc out also all that related
to Cal: fornia, which "finally prevailed by the
large vote of 3.1 to 25; the effect of whichlvni _
to !cove in the bill nothing but the tiniple pro-
vision fir organizing, n ten itorin I goVer omen
in Utah. Ini this forM the bill was ordered to

be engrossed—yeas 32 to 18 nays; upon which
the Semite adjourned. This, then, appears to
be all that remains of the Compromiso bill;
and virtually detests' it. In this condition, of
course, it amounts to -nothing, and will doubt-
less be abandoned, Nothing oimportance
done in the House.

Thursday, Atigus!. 1
Senate.—Alr. Douglass to-day abred two

motions--one to take up the tCnlfl'di"-
nin bill, for making it a special order, and
another to make it the special order for this
day and every day following uutil disposed of—-
both of which carried, the former by a vote of
24 to 28. and :tint latter without a divlsion.—:

Senate then proceeded to the consideration
of the bill, and amendments, were proposed to

sulutibito for it,.pans of the Compromise bill,
relating to the Texas boundary, &c. A debate
arose in which Mr. CLAY look a prominent part
lie expressed his deep regret for the loss of the
Compromise bill, which, he deemed a 'measure
that would have proved a healing one, but
avowing in a lofty style and noble spirit, that if
any State, or OM people of any State should at-

tempt the threatened game of reintflion,.llo
was for tegijoilve—strength of our Govern-
ment," which he would stand by, against all
'disunionists, an long as hehadun arm er a

voice to raise in its service—a patriotic decla-
ration lick drew -down—iiiiifilaMsd froni the-
gallertil. The telegiaphie despatch gives Mr.
Clay'd remarks as follows:

Mr. Clay said, the Senate had berme it a
measure of peace and tranquility, win ett would
have harmonized all discordant feeling; that
measure had met a fate not altogether unex-
pectetb-hut-whichibecause -of -the- country -ho •
deep, deplored. The majority of the Goal-
Mateo of CompromiSe had performed its (tidy.
The bill had been defended by extremists. Ile
did not mean to inquire into the measure of re.
sponsibility of those 'whose action. had defeated
the bill. blow it was'defeated was known too
well. The proposition made by the Sib-inter
-from —Marylandi-(Pearce,) yesterday;-was—the--
immediate cause of that defeat. 'lt was that
which ensiled, although he doubted not the
Senator had acted conscientiously.

lie (Clay)- had said, frimi the first to the last,
that he was in favor of the admission of Cali-
fornia, and he was so still. 11C would say,
also, that if the Proposition made this morning
by Mr. Fimte, lad been received in a proper

-spirit, he would have voted Tor it"; ,but, under
all the circumstances, he shoed beThompelled
to withhold his signiori from that proposition.
Ile desired now, standing in his placp,to_say,
that he intended to he--un4werl..by a cry rnhaacc,
either from individuals or States—but, after all
that-lord ocpurred, if any portion of the people
df any State, or any individual State, should
array its arms against the authority of the U-
nion, he wets for 'tei.ting the strength of our
Government; to ascertain whether- it was. a
practicable Govertnnent; one which could main-
tain itself, [applause] and if blood was to he
spilled whoso !halt was it r'—lt was the fault

I of those who raised the standard ofdisunion,
and, If such an issue was made;as long as ho
had a voice sad an arm to raise, that voice and

;Litrini.s iou n-zaTierniCstippon ,-

ity of tha Union. [Applahse, checked- by the
Chair, with a warning that if repeated the
galleries would be cleared.] ,

Ile had been 1111XIOUS to ace these various

measures passed together—li,,ving failed in
that, he hoped they would he passed separately;
bin whether- passed.or net, helves for_ putting
down any and every resistance to the federal
authority. lle had no idea,that blood ens to
be spilt, but if so, ivliose•• would- be the resport:
silnlity. _ln conclusion he declared his opinion
that the boundaries of California arc suitable
and minim no alteration.

Mr. Pearce replied, denying that the respon-.
sibility, of its defeat rested upon film, qnd
tempting a justification of his course. He de-
clared list he acted conscientiously, and would
shrink- from no one Who assailed him.

House.—Mr. White asked leave, but was re-

fused. to intiatruco a resolution for the appoint-
must .of a Committee of twenty-one—a new

CompronliSit Cdminittee, it seems—to devise
measures for settliog the vexed questions bc-
fore Congtass.,:—.4 bill was reputteth.frotn.,,thu..
Committeeon I,7cl:3lAffairs, to establish a line
of witr steamers to cruise on the coast of A-

frica, for the 'suppression of the slave trade,
and the promotion of commerce and navigation,

which was referred to Comin.ttee of the Whole.
.The House-then took up the Fortification bill,
pending -the consideration of which, a Message
came front the Senate, stating that they had
passed the bill establishing a territorial govern-
ment for Utahr:).This caused a good deal of
laughter and confusion, in the midst of which
this House adjourned.

MAIL, STAGE:S TJ SANTA FE.—The conlyae-
19rs_forcarrying the U. S. Mail, between San-
ta Fe and Independelee, 110., wore to start
in the Ist inst. A Stage drawn by six mules is
to leave both.termini of the line oh the first of
every month. Stations have beCn prepared for
relays and provisions; a strong guard gill

tend each vehicle.; and the trip is expected to
occupy from twenty to twenty-five days.

CHOLERA Loctrurres.—A writer in a Gin-
C.lnnati paper contends that the cholera has a
goat partiality to 11'11103ton° _or' caiearoo-mag-
nesian ruins, and that it is far more, fatal
there tlfa elsewhere. Ho says that families
living -.in limestone districts, who use rain wa-
ter, or who boil spiing sr-flier before it is 'used,
aro...seldom afflicted with the epidemic,' while
their neighbors in the next lionse,perhaps, who
use the water, will. Often suffer greatly.- The
Ohio river water, when it is boikul, leaves an
incrustation of lime' on the kettle.— The the-
ory hero mentioned was broached, Mani years
'since, by Dr. C: T. Jackson.

. ,

Tun Tramp Pomov.—lt is stated upon good
'authority that cur importations for the year
ending 301 h June, RM. will amount to up.;
ward ofhoe hundred millions of
iViierifnestionablo whether, our exports willmash withinfilly minions of that sum.. So for
have the- importations overrun our exports,
lions, that notwithstanding the large. amount of
ourNational,State, and Railroad stooks which.
have gone abroad, specie is npw 1301ng. expor.
ted in addition.-- =—r - •

-•• ILJenny Lind sails for this country, Au-
quid. 210, in the steamer Atlantic: - ,

WALT" WAVEIEL-
fik PIECES oi PAPER HANG-

! ,001.1 INGSbe icreiyed-fit .Ihe
etoio of the subsorper. thii_weer, from ono of
the largest. eastern Manufacturing establish.
meals. _Papers wily bo sold at 8;10, 1'2,1; 16,

.

20, 25,37 .nnd 50 per piece. They ere good,
beautiful nail uncommonly cheap. Call and soo
them at:the Cheap 'store...of.'

aug7 ' CHAS. (WILEY..

AR CIf.,DS writing fluid, a very' cu-pnprilliAnk. for onto at • aril/II A.

MIME

.Rat Estate .
..

_

.4 1 •• • -
AT EXECU TOR'S SALE. /

On TTJES'IrAY, the 24th of 1- 7,einetnln 'r, next,.
'WILL be sold at public sale onthe r ,emisco,in Monroe township"..Cumbefland count. v, Pa.,

the loiloNving real estate, late' the prop, :fly oP'Peter Briekei;ded., on the, Forge Ron, 1, onemile easf.of Spring Forger
30 ACI IES

of first-rate limestone land. Thetin proven, ems
large STOVE 1101. SE, BANK BA. RN

Spring House, Wagon' Sheds, Corn Crib and
other out buildings. Also. a first rate Sot int;
near the door, antl air.Orelterd of elthico fruit
NO. 2. CONTAINING 109 ..o.ome, 'S
of Litne,stone Land, adjoining the. above. '.ll le
itnnrovenients are n one story. HOUSE AN, D
[ JUNK BARN, and otherout-buildings, and a
_YE N N._IL 11 03)..5.F4,.a_nd r

RofhTarm.4 are in-Otatirbre-n1;77:
tivatton and under good fence. • .

NO. G. CONTAINING 60 acans
adjoining No. '2, end one-fourth of a mile south
of Churebtown, nhoot 10 are cleared, the is
mainder ig coveredwith first-rate timber.

1470. CONTAINS,II /longs.. .
on the eolith side of Ye!lnw Breeches Creek.—
The improvements are a. good LOG HOUSE,
AND STABLF,, and a enod Spring, and the-
land is under gond en hi rat ion. ',

ITO. 5. doZdTit.lll32 ACTi..ES,
more or less, on the Forge Road, am: mile cutof i.iprint Forge. The improvements are u.lar„,oe two, story 11,0118E, part some, FrameStable, Blacksmith 'Shop, and other
logs, with a first rate spring in lie basement,
story of Ilth house;

HO. 6. COls/VP-INS 3 ACMES,
tnore Lr less, of unimproved hind, on the YorkRoad, neer Churchtown. miller good fence.

No. 7. A Large Two Story
Rot,FS73 & X.OT OE CROITIII3

in Churehtown, about- 40 feet-in front and 150
fJet in depth. Indisputable titles will be given
for above properties. These properties a ill
be shown and all necessary information given
to persons wishing to purchase, by canine on
either of the subscribers, or John Lu.z. 115155-
on lot No. 5. -Sale to.commenee at one o'clock,
when attendance will be given and terms rends
known by

GEORnE BRINDLE,
JOHN BRINDLE,

atia7 t 8 Executors.
irrt.anta'ster. Examiner insert till sale and

send bill to this office for collection.

SSW N Lan
11,"aluable /tetra .state,

Ou FRADAY, the Gth tit September, next,
MU; subscriber will olferat public. scle, on
11_ the premises, the residence of Mr. t;cor'ke

Strome, in Frankfort! township,,Cumberland
county.,-,aloat half a'mile west of I Mill
the-followtrej, valuable real esta o, to Hit :.

No. I.—A tract of Limestone Laud, situalo
ag ahnvelduscribed, hounded by lands.ul Peter
Al Mulch, John Wytilmop, and .others. contain-
ing 135 ACMES, more or less. About six
Aerca ts oFivhrelt is timber laid. of 'nutte'riOr-
quality, the triter being tillable, in a line stlltO
of cultivation and well enclosed with sultstati-

-1;tint fences .. The improvement.,
R,74 17;-irt A eons :.t of a large i wir duty stone

ti,--„-f- F: OIP7D WgIALEV C 0 HOT SE, large
6tt:Wkz.:.,` • stone BA it. li BA 'AN, 1V neon`st̀--,--w 4

Sheds, Corn Gribs, Sprinstlase
and.other convement outbuildings A Ocll of
goad wlter in in Iron! of the ,I;nn... Syyrlul Or-
chards in thriving conda sins, are also on the pro-
perty. Cdttvenient to'llm above buildings. in An
~,,,,pe,,t I'ENANT II 0 E:-'E'trill goud .Vtas
ble. ClrpPnitsr Shop; and other cut:venknt
buildings. Altogether, this is .one ot the best
and roust desirable propel 11,. 111,.1110 I. Ooaty
Guidol,lU:l7i:if—Mr-Ayet- tirodou Mci'.Cßek, mei
welt sapid:m.l with watt r by nitrinx's and riva••

No. .2.—A tract of l• nd in the same township,
adFeeitig property of Nt, riliarn ro-lemon, .1.
Kiehl :red ethers, contaiping 'l4 ACI:E:4 of
g rr 0 Lund. eight o: which arc cleared,
and lee Lihinec well eovered with thriVing tin

i bout - m•

. .

No 3,—A tract el first•rgle MOUNTAIN
LAND, in the township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of Daniel Buchwalrer, FtedericK Ment-
zer and others, containing 14 ACRES. •This.
tract to well.covered with fine Chestnut and.
Oak 'fitnher.

No. 4.—A— tract of heavy timber land, in
~l'yrotte townshi4l, Perry oonnty, bounded by
the Oak Grove Furnace lands, containing, 10
ACRES, more or less—without improvements.
This tract is one of the best ot its kind in I.)tis
em lion of country.Sale too commence di 19
n'elhit,..%.M., said day, when attendance
will he given and conditions made known by

WAGOONT,leeignee of Geo. St 'me.

VAL.U./2.113a22 ItTlf
Al' PUBLIC

Qn $./TURD..II", the sth ‘f OCTOBER, 1850.
\VIET, be sold at public sale Or. the prenii.,cs

in Monroe township, Cumberland connty, l'a.,
adjoining Cliurclitown, tlm inhotsing Real Es-
tate of Frederick Goodyear, dee'd.„

CONTAZNE N.G. 6 \4. FLORES

cleared and inj",a high state ut r.u.ln•uoon, nod
the remainder is cutered with line young timber.

The improve menuarc a wo story
Double DWELLING DOUSE, It

Lh ll large NTONE BANK
g

. with a, hreshing Machine and hers°
.7= power. A wellofnever-tailing, wa-

tt:l-meat,thednause _with spring-house„.and all__
other necessary out buildings. Alto, n large
ORCHARD of choice, fruit. the above pro-
perty- wilf-bc-sold-cirher tn-two-tracts--ortiler, as may best suit the purchtSees* Any -
person wishing to sec thc above property will
please call on the subscribers in Churchtown.

Sale to commune° nt 1 o'clock, P. M„ WhW
attendance will be given and terms made lino
by JOHN GOODYEAR,

JACOB ,GODDYEAIt,
DAN•I_, GOODYEAR.

aug7 is Exec:do rs.
ICrllarrisburg Telegraph and Lancaster U-

nion copy and send bi I to this office.
House and Lot -for gale.

On SATURLXIY , the 1flth if September, 1850.
WILL be offered at public sale on the prem.'

ises, in Shiremanstown, Cumberland county,
the follo%ving property of Jacob Weise, laic of

saw miser deceased, viz:—A IfOUSE
AND LOT'OF t..'ROUND, sit4to

• g p g in said village, adjoining the public
.g c p house of David Brown, containing u-p_ bout 70 feet in front' and 200 feet in

depth. The house is two.stories high, plaster-
ed on the outside, and in good renoir. Attach-ea to the house is n frame -Shoemaker's' Shop,
for Which business it. is it Mew is
a first rate Well of water on the lot, and a num-
ber of choice fruit iiees, Sale to commence at
14 o',elock, noon, w on attendance• wi:l be
by - EL ,ABETII. WEISE.

a inz7ts Exccvth•ir.
The—United State

• Annuity and T
Charter Perpctital—cap

Fife InBurance

iust Company.,
(01 V2So,ooo' Cash

Milliconstant,..unsolieiteds application for
IL. Li fe Insurance, furnish the most abundant
and gratifying proof that the public 'mind is
deeply mtpressen with the vast iMfortadee of
this subject. 'rho great object, however, or
Insurance should ho vopty, otherwiso the whole
motive to insure may be: disappointed. Ton--
much (nye cannot be practised in the selecnon
ul an Office with winch to effect thu contract.
The choice should be icyslated mint by present
and constant large inducements, ns this, is err.
tautly Incompatible with future benc:fils. . Thq,'
promi!tcps 'On in() are calculated I r iliefuture,
if.Present-and prospective-benctits;thermorc_nro
men, the result 'ultimately, moat term-hum, mr

disuppolutrantandruin: - The object
aimpd at by. this institution is stability and pre-
/id:lily. 'rho rates of premium have been enre7
Italy prepared with"relerence to fluctuations.—
The sushi sy:dent.iitjnymcifits has also been
adopted. Unpaid Premium poles constitute no
'part of the assets ei ;hi.= company, and every
contingency being fortified with an maple cap•
Ma, security Stamps me whole system. This
feature, paramount to all other considerations,
commends the eompany to public favor. Ex-
planatory pamphlets, blanks, application papers
information, nod every facility %dill he cheerlully
tarnished by WMMP EN 40SE, Esq., who
has been duly appointed nem' of this company
for Cumberlnnd .county. 111r,11 HINKLEY
has also been, appointed Medical Examiner.

Directors.—Steplion R. Crawford, Ambrose
W Thompson, Boniamin W Tingley, Jacob. L
Florence, William Al Godwiri, Paul B 61611clard
Lawrence Jolineuo; George Ri'llenrY t Jtimce
Devereux, Jelin L Linton.

Preuileat.—Steplicii R: Crawford. • -•

Pice-Pr'crirlent.--4Ambrose W. Thompson.
Secretary E.? Treasurer.--Charlos G Imlay.
Ar-onru:—Mur .1 Eyro. • , .

cy.—Thommilluleh. •
,-a.--Paul B Dedtlard, M.D.'

[aug.7 ly .

.are .Rx Glass. •
:nor selection of,,thessar,..'.

every has bean. ndjea to otlr as!
sortatent, Also, n lot,ol Cedar Wari;embrael.
ing Tubs Churns, Biicltti,s, Pails; kc., at 'ltaaa
lowlpriees, at the Grocery. Store
March 14, . • = J WGB Y.

Opening the campaign
The Whigs of .thestautich Whig county,of

Letinon,maile Ili ir nominations for the cowing
election:on the 29th tilt... Thomas I. 13ibig-
house, 11-q , was nominated for Congress, and

i.John MN.)flinger for re-election .1 the Stale
Legislature.. Asuiong a . series of i;ir ng resolu-
tions in la,or of the National atid St te:Adinin-
iitraiielis, kktn, tee find the followi ,g, coopli-
mientaily ofittfr—OlSlFGoserror, I, .wliich-cy,
rry Whig heart will respond': - ?•

• I. Prsoired, That the State Administration 'of
Gov.lumaron has been one of the toast 'belie-

, fiend to the •ititerests of Pentisylvaniqone of
the mo-t popular in her annals, and most ere&
itn.ble to Ilse Whig party,. Never :11.1%4 the,tonne and the fame of the Keystone . State been
in -better bandi than ih those of Wm. F. John-
Ann. 1, 114 eminent qualifications, high orderat

-'6l- airslum- strriral_pvirtrlaritratin- a-fiTferc,-_pllißr
hint out an one toe cuff:llll,SL Whigs of the
country. his forethought anti spgaeity, the
finance:, of our State have been unproved ; by
Ills (1,11)111'5g and resolution itn saved lima Whig
party from 'an unrighteous bill of apportion-
men ; be his prudence and modesalt,,,, he , lag
stiengiliencd the Whig patty, and empliatictil.
ly made Lhe Keystone State Whig all over, and
Whig to the core, ,t 1 a full poll orThe voter, at
the Stage.
- Thu-Whigs of Adams County oleo made thidr

nominations on. the 20th. D.iniel Si. Ste ser
was nominated for eongres,, Wm. McSherry

•for rite Legislature, and Gen. J111110.i.--G. need
for Pimecutirg Attorney. The Congressional
district is composed of Adams and and

proper e- xertinti tray be carrirdby
Sroyser, who is one of the most popu lar and
curt gr tie wliigs Ili the gtate.,

They Don't Knowhens.
The Ovenshitie Locofoco jour ls says they

don't know any thing about the Whig -nomi-
nees. 001 course not," says the Lewistown
Gazette. .!We would not expect them to:
knowformer Stiyder,prmer Dungan, or such
a common man as Jo. Ilendc'rson. any one to
he known and praised by the Ovenshines, must
be a lawyer, a doctor, ora bank director, .at the
least."

PLAVIIIGZOVFAIN9n TN bi tswEsoriA letter
from Harrisburg, in the N. Y. Tribuns, enclo-
ses one front Gov. Ramsey, of Minnesota, in
which he gives a description of an Expedition
to the Chippewa country around the head Wat•
era of the Misnissippic'a journey ofnini !inn-
ilreLimiles in which many difficulties were en.
countered. The Governor pleasantly remarks
in the close of tlin4tter.
" If you entertain the idea that a territorial

gore tacit in the Pforthweq in a cotnfortable
sinecure, or :on nu any you.• find
yourself wonderfully mistaken tviivneyer you

in'o snob a petition. if erre you do. Bat
however, 1.1.1y it bear its moot 1,11.1 Nrpnlrtin
(I think it. teas, or some otter gr'eat
said Mr be irg inforinsTtharbin. otiiis_al
I tin point .weGe being 51noAl.tesvd, and that a
Lie of Ile Offi'•Cr was shot down; he it fora
inoiltehrt, seemingly shocked at tie tests, bad
then iminediatcly wills peat ellerj..) ...Aid, 'Wen

webody mu.i be: killed," and ordered L;1[111 to
Jin away. Now son.chody must vir-9rit,t,
and I Iu keep tiring an.:y at it with ail the en.

) 1 e.:vil_eunialand, w aklng,.'dy.e.a age for
the weather. _

CHOLERA IN UNI.)NTOWN 4 PA.—Dof on
In Uniontown, Pa., on...Manday lasi,

ajor Jahn Irons, editor of the "Gin.iiis of
Litihrty," dii_d of cholera. The Mpg of that
plr.ce says that_llto_JollustLing_ifillinetL_n_e_r_ttons
dool on 'Tuesday from attacks ofcholera:—E
jah Hazard, Samuel Smith, a son of Gnu.
Cropps, a son of ;Jonathan West, Mrs. Cillia•
rine - Cathcart, and Nancy Webste;, FUlored.
Fire br six utheis welt: attacked, hut recover-
ed. The Mug think, that tin toa n
flee horn the epidemic'.

ErrECTS ON WE Tsuirr..-..The Albany Eve
sling .I.int nal sa.o that• four fifths of all tl,e"fm gc-
fires in the northern part of NOV York State
have been already extingttedie I, and the rest
soon ~ ust be. There ore more than 150 for.
ges in that region. Heretofore, the busy as-
pect presented by the mphitude of fat ges in
°pet:An on the banks of' tke Champlain,
constiltnetl one of the pleasetoest features a
a trip thrmigh that beautiful picturesque hike.
But slow, those forges stand out as• so many
finger posts pointing to the destructive effects

te-.1..11X44.1.8s

STEAMBOAT DISASTER. mar.l6, July 31,
1850. The boiler of the steamer America cx,

pl..ad this morning when sixty miles, from
this place, on Lake Etie, scalding twenty-five
persons, and killing the second engineer -and
tWo- or three -Others: was---bound-

froini Sandusky. There are .27 injured, of
whom 9 are .dead,' -ern: Gor B other's badly, per,
haps mortally, wounded.

D:pThe Siamese Twins aro not dead,—
They were living in North Carollnh on .the
15th utt., both in good health and spirits, each

having just received an addition to his family,
malting Chang the father of five j.hitJren and
ling of four., This is pretty good evidence that
they are still in the land of the living.

Wakdield, an,,Apottiecary at BT--
ton, who-by mistake, put up a poison which
causedThe death of Mr. Flail, assistattl. At'scs
Or, has been arEcsied for manslaughter and
held to bail in $5000,10 appear for trial. '

KOSSUTII, TIIE: HUNGARIAN LEADER, tlenics
that the "Pa Addrehs," winch appeared
alter his arrival at Wudden, in lrurkey, t.e gen-
erally republished in this EUunlry,wan e ritten
by bins.

File Clarion Democrat, the organ'of
the Locofocos in that county,says whenever,
liepartywill raise the question cif fair or
against ,Sinion-Camer.on, he goes the whole hog
for Cameron; is lionehc considers a better dern-
Ocrat (hail nine-tenths of those who revile him.

New ;:kbi)crtiscinrilto.
Estate of JAMES CLARKE, dee'd.'

ET-FEI- 18 'or AdOnisirallon on the Es.
_ILA tate of James Clark, late of Southampton
township, Cumberland county,stleceased, have
peat grtlited io the subscriber residing in the
pante township. All persons knowing them.
selves unlslbted to said estate are•tequestedjo
make immediate payment and those' having
ela;nis will present:them for settlement to

-.aug 7,6 w ptl - CI,A K ,

AI ice
JS hereby given 11011 an election will be held
31 to elect l'hirteen Managors for the Cumber-
land Valley ill multi Protection company on the

_.k•i rat sim aday of September, next, at the ()Mee
of said Company, at the house of Yietor-SlinT.

imid township, to serve one year. like.
tion t Ibe held between the hours of 9 A.M.,
and 4 i'eluelr, P.M., 01 said day.

nog ,to - A G MILLER, Seet'y.
IkTOTECIL.

. •

ivOTICS is hereby'given that DANIEL
1."9 of Lower:Allen township, lino as-.
siglidithll his properly, real and personal to the
subscriber, for the bandit of his creditors, by
deed of voluntary assignment duly recorded.--
All.persone' indebted to 'die oaid Daniel .111:.
wi I make payment. and those having claims
against him will present them for settlement to
the subscriber residing in the same township.

CHRISTIAN .tiBERLY,
nug7 . ' assignee. •

•neat (estate at '2u ttion.


